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S.C. president candidateschart different courses
R

junior,sophomore
throwhatsin ring

evising the Student Government
Constitutionto createcommittees
with broaderresponsibilitiesand
reevaluatingthe need for an HonorCode
are amongideas the two candidatesvyingforStudentCouncilpresidentfeel will
make next year's S.C.more effective in
representingU-Highers.
The candidatesare JuniorTarikScott
and SophomoreNick Pangere.
Presidentof hisclassboth freshmenyearand this
year,Tarikfeelshisexperiencewillhelp himserve
U-Highers'interestswellnextyear. He alsofeels
he can build on student government's
progress this year.

Continuing initiatives
"Greatinitiativeswere takenthisyear,"Tarikexplained."Manyof these initiativesfizzledbefore
elections.Westartedthecafeteriasurveys,the constitutionrevisionsand courseevaluations.I hope
to continuethese activitiesnextyearand put out
additional surveys about the cafeteria to get
feedback.
"Theonlyprojectstarted this year I do not believein personallyis the HonorCode.But if studentsfeel it is in theirbest interests then I willdo
mybestto makeit happen."
Besidescontinuing projects begun this year,
Tarikhopes to correct what he feels are problems which have resulted in tensions within
this year's Council.
"Thisyear a lot of pressure was put on class
officers by executive committee members to
have events," Tarik explained.
"But I feel some officers were treated
more harshly then others and I hop e to
corre ct this next year. "
Bettercommunication with facultyabout students' opinions and S.C.projectsare waysTarik
feels he canrepresent U-Higher'sopinions.
"Inorderto get the facultyto implement course
evaluations
and other projectsI wantto schedule

regularmeetingswith the faculty,"he explained.
"In those meetingsI can stressthe importanceof
theseprojects.AlthoughI cannotforcethe faculty
to implementtheseprojects,I mightmeetwithMs.
Goldschmidtor Mr.Minelli.
"I also planto revisethe Constitutionto change
S.C.members'attendancepolicyto betterfitreality.Bymakingthe Constitutionmoreclear,members willhave a better idea of what is expected
of them. If a member does not liveup to their
expectations then I would not be opposed to
impeaching them."
Nickfeelsa reevaluation
of all ofstudentgovernment is necessary
. He wouldliketo make it simplerbut alsomoreeffective.
"Ifeela lot of projectssponsoredby S.C.thisyear
weredone so that a fewseniorscouldmaketheir
mark,"Nicksaid. "Thosepeoplewillnot haveto
livewiththe consequencesof theirmistakes.
"Also
, the onlywayI feelthingswillget done is
through compromise.S.C.does nothingfor the
commonstudentswho are gettingtheir lounges
shut down. Bymakingthingssimplerwe can address real student problems. Projects like the
HonorCodeare too vagueand redundant to do
anygood."

Keeping in touch
Believingthat S.C.hasbecomeincreasingly
out of
touchwithstudents,Nickbelievesmoreconta:tbetween theCouncil
andtheaverage
studentisnecessary.
"Thefactthat there are onlytwocandidates for
S.C.presidentillustrates the factthat S.C.has lost
touchwith the averagestudent," Nicksaid.
"Studentsdo not feellike they havea sayin student governmentor that their opinionmatters.
Thatiswhytherearenot manycandidatesthisyear.
No one reallycares.That hurts studentslike me
whowanta choice. Thereis no variety.
"I want to do things the averagestudent will
care about like creating a designated eating
place in the library. I feel that only by compromise with teachers and administratorswill
S.C.actually serve students."

The Council's Presidential Possibilities

M

AY THE BEST MAN win, 'cause
there's no girls running for the
school'stop student government office. Candidates for Student Council
president are Junior Tarik Scott, left,
and Sophomore Nick Pangere.

C.U.presidential
aspirants,bothjuniors,valuevariety

B

uilding on successful dances and
events sponsored by CulturalUnion
(C.U.)this year, Juniors Dana Cohn
and AdamFetsch,candidaiesfor C.U.president, hope to diversify events so all U-

could do something and connect witheachother
and have fun."
Spending more moneyon dances and events,
Adam hopes to use his experience as junior
class C.U. representative to aid him in planning new events.

Higherswill feel comfortableattending
at least some events.
Money issues important

One

Serving as junior classC.U. representative this
year, Dana feels her experience has helped her
"I want to keep and improve upon a lot of
workwithotherpeopleandgetinvolvedinschool the projects started this year," Adam exevents, both qualities she feelsare importantin a plained. "This year we have made money on
C.U.President.
all the dances. I do not see the point. This
year during semiformalwe wanted to have a
Listening important
fruit juice bar with a real bartender. But a lot
of people said that would be too expensive.
"Being on C.U.this year had given me ideas for
"I feel it is important to have a good d.j. or
whatstudentswant," Danasaid."Butmostimpor- bartender even if it means we do not make
tantlyI wantto listen to what students wantand money because as long as we break even we
then workfrom there."
do not even need the money."
Sponsorin
g new events as well as continuing old
Introducing new projects,Adam would hope to
ones, Dana would involve the wholN ludent body appeal to all types of students.
in C.U.projects.
"I would like to add a block party,"Adamsaid.
MONG TWO candi"I wantto find things that appeal to a wide range "One day after school we could hire a band to play
dates for presiofstudents,"Dana explained. "Ido not thinkpeople in the Japanese Gardens and have a barbecue. I
dency of Cultural Union,
lookforward to school eventsbecause they do not want to make eventswhere people can sit around
student government's
social component, is appeal to them. Projects like the coffeehouse are with music and talk.
"My goal is that eachstudent canhave at least two
Junior Adam Fetsch. good because they allowstudentswho do not like
to dance to stillhave a good tim;w ith their class- socialevents at school that they are comfortable
The other candidate,
going to, where everyone can participate. I thinkI
Junior Dana Cohn, was mates and get to knowmorepeople.
"Hav
ing a pep rallyisa great way to get the school can do allthese projects because when I wantto
out of town when the
photo was taken.
involv
ed," she added. "Each sport team and club do something I make it happen."

Or A

Two

Candidates for offices outline
goals
s

TheMidwayattemptedto contactand interoiew
all candidateslast weekand weekend,making
over100phonecalls. Withthedeadlinefor filing
at the end of schoolFriday,time wasshort. We
madeeveryattemptto quoteeverycandidate.

Student Council
Viee President
RALPH
AHN- "If electedI willplanbetterassemblieswithmoreteacherand studentinteractions,
andskiand paintballtrips.I alsowilltryand sponsormorecontestsopen to allgradesandcooltrips
to GreatAmerica,waterparksand placeslikethat.
In additionI willplanmorefundraisersand CommunityServiceactivitieslikethe blooddrive."
MIKEZABEL-"!want to make sure Student
Councilrepresentativesfulfilltheir obligationsas
classrepresentatives.
Inpastyearstherehavebeen
manygreat ideasthat StudentCouncilhas come
up with,but somehowtheyhavenot happened.It
wouldbe mygoal as StudentCouncilvicepresident to accomplishmanyfun and productiveactivitiesthat havefailedto takeplacein pastyears,
suchas gradecompetitionsand schoolspiritactivitiesbeforeISLgames."

Secretary
SONIAMITTAL-"AssecretaryI wouldfufillmy
dutiesandcrackdownon attendance.I wouldalso
workhardon all-schoolactivities.I havethe experiencewithworkingon thisyears'S.C.,whichalso
qualifiesme to be secretary."

Treasurer
ANJUMAHAJAN-"I think this year'streasurer
dida goodjobdistributingmoneyfairly.I'vebeen
on StudentCouncilthe past-twoyearsandthathas
taughtme responsibility
and is somethingI take
seriously.If elected,I willfollowin the footsteps
of thisyear'streasurerand do a good job."

U nlon

Cultural
Treasurer

CHRISTINA
SRISUWANANKORN"I want to
tryandgetmoreparticipationfromstudentsin the
school. I willplanmorenewand fun activities.I
liketo helpandorganizeeventsandfeelI willmake
a good treasurer."

Class

Offices

Next Yea1•"s Senio1·s
)•resident

ALEXCHEUNG-Didnot respondto repeated
Midwayrequests
fora statement.
IAN KYSEL-"I
think that junioryearshouldbe
the mostfunand,ifelected,I intendto do mybest
to makeit fun.Iamresponsibleand feelthat I can
do a greatjob as president.I havealwaysbeen interestedin S.C.andspecifically
beingpresident.If
electedI willdo mybest to makejunioryearthe
bestat U-High,andthatin inteslfis reasonenough
to electme."
GEORGEYAMAUCHI-WIED-"If
I were to be
electedpresident,I naturallywouldgiveallmyeffortsto makejunioryear the best it couldbe. I
wouldhaveto listento the wishesof myclassand
see if what they want wouldbe possible. I, of
course,knowthat moneyis alwaysa problem, a
hindranceto the president'splans. ThusI would
try to set up fundraisersthat wouldraisemoney
for events. Mymainobjectiveis to get as many
eventsscheduled,evenif I mustgivemoneymyself.Somesmallevents,suchas breakfasts,
willbe
financedsolelyby me. SeveraleventsI am thinking of are a ski trip, NorthBeachtrip, paintball,
GreatAmericatrip and bowling.I wouldliketo
schedulea fewthat are mustso the classcan feel
unityuanda senseofcommunity.I knowI willnot
be able to get everythingdone that peoplewish
but I'll trymybest."
DEEPTHIYELAVARTHI"I won't make any
promisesbut ifelectedI wantto goon a lotoftrips
and havefun.Junioryear is supposedto be the
moststressful,and I wouldliketo makeit fun. I
maynotbe thesmartestofmostpopularbutI think
I cando a greatjob."

TU DENT GOVERNMENT CANDIDATES-Student
Council vice
president, Ralph Ahn; Student Council treasurer, Anju Mahajan; Student
Council vice president, Mike Zabel;
Cultural Union treasurer, Christina
Srisuwanankorn;Student Councilsecretary, Sonia Mittal.

~I EXT YEAR'SSENIOROFFICECAN1~ DIDA TES-President,
James
Cheung and Jennifer Jones; political
representative, John Lauds;treasurer,
Katherine Lin; Cultural Union representative, Catherine Chandler. Absent from the photo is C.U. representative candidate Katey Schein.

Treasurer
CHARLES
SRISUWANANKORN"If electedI
willuse the moneyfor eventsallstudentswould
enjoy.I willmanagethe moneyresponsibly.I love
moneyand myexperiencein the InvestmentClub
has ta4ahtme howto use it responsibly."

~I
I~

EXT YEAR'S JUNIOR OFFICE
CANDIDA TES-President,
Ian
Kysel; Cultural Union representative,
MC Oxtoby; president, George
Yamauchi-Wied; treasurer, Charles
Srisuwanankorun; president, Deepthi
Yelavarthi. Absent from the photo are
presidential candidates Anna Bloom
and Alex Cheung; C.U. representatives, Elisabeth Muller, Alexis Mitchell
and Tiago Pappas; and political representative, Venn Mothkur, LibbyO'Neill
and Tokoya Williams.

C.IJ. Rt,p

ALEXIS
MITCHELL"If electedI willtrymybest
to havepartiesand other activitieswhichall studentswillenjoy.I willtryto increaseparticipation
at dancesand events.I haveservedon Cultural
Unionbeforeand that has shownme waysto get
thingsdone."
ELISABETH
MULLER-"AsC.U.rep,I wouldrelievesomeof the stressesof junioryearwithfun
activities.I willorganizeeventswhichare heldon
convenientdays and times such as scheduling
eventsduringweekdaystudybreaks.Thecontinuation of Homecomingand the emphasison UHigh'ssportsteamsareimportantto me.Theclass
of2000justwantto havefun."
MCOXTOBY-Sophomores!
Doyouwanta Coke
machine,trip to NorthBeach,awesome retreat,
LavaLampsand coolactivitieswiththe rest of the
school?If youwantthesethingsor ifyoudon't,I'll
workhardto representthe interestofourclass.I'll
be an enthusiastic,approachableand organized
C.U.rep. VoteforMCandwe'llallwin."
TIAGOPAPPAS-Didnotrespondto Midwayre-

JAMESCHEUNG-"As presidentI want to give
mygradea greatyear.I willtryand put the senior
classon a differentlevelthen other gradeswith
funsenior-onlyactivities."
JENNIFER
JONES-"Ireallywantto makesenior
yearthe bestyearpossibleandI knowI can.I have
the experienceneccesaryto do thejob.I wasa C.U.
memberfreshmanyearandsophomorepresident
andcoordinatedArtsFest'98.I knowwhatkindof
commitmentthe jobwilltakeandamsureI cando questsfor a statement.
it.I wantto cramasmuchfunandeliminateasmany .I.•u 1·
..... •·
... I. ·1·1
... •, ••
problemsthatexistduringtheyear.I havetheexperience,dedication,the drive and organizational VENNMOTHKUR-Didnot respondto Midway
for a statement.
skillsnecessaryto createa fantasticsenioryear." requests
LIBBYO'NEILL-"I planto go to eachadvisory
'l~reas11re1·
KATHERINE
LIN-Did not respondto a Mid- andexplainto peoplewhatStudentCouncilis doing. I hope to increasethe publicityof eventsbewayrequestfor a statement.
causethingsarenot funwhena lotofpeopledon't
C.IJ.
go. I wantto previewactivitieswiththe grade. I
CATHERINE
CHANDLER"Idon't thinkthere's thinkthe politicalrepresentativeshouldtakethe
a lot a C.U.representativecan add except their timeto get advisoriesexcitedwiththings.I loveto
opinions.I wasdisappointedbya lotof the dances talkand get peopleexcited."
and want to changethe dancesand make them TOKOYA
WILLIAMS"Haveup eversatbackand
more fun. I think I representa lot of groupsof saidto yourself,'WhenisStudentCouncilgoingto
studentsandsportsin the school."
listento me?' Well,it's timefor yourvoiceto be
KATEYSCHEIN-"!am runningfor C.U.repre- heard. If electedjuniorclasspoliticalrepresentasentativebecauseI wantto becomemoreinvolved tivesI willmakesure that yourneedsare met. I
in schoolactivities.I thinkI representa lot of stu- willactivelyvisit each advisory(at least once a
month)in orderto get a clearand precisepicture
dentsand canmakethe yearfun."
ofwhatyouwantto see happenyourjunioryear.I
willkeep an open mindand listento all of your
JOHN IAUCIS-"With
the expansionof the po- opinionsand suggestionsand try to bringthose
liticalrepresentatives'
jobin the Constitution,
I feel thoughtsbackto StudentCouncilmeetingsin orI can be a good liaisonbetweenStudentCouncil der to make sure that the juniorclassvoiceis
and mygrade. I willsponsormore tripsand full- heard."
schoolactivities.Myexperienceas politicalrep
freshmanyearandwithArtsFestwillmakeme an
effectivepoliticalrep."

~I
I~

EXT YEAR'SSOPHOMORE OFFICE
CANDIDATES-President, Tiff any
Northrup and Elizabeth Stigler; Cultural Union representatives, Ayinde
Bennett, EricaPilcher, Dan Schatt and
Katie Tulley. Absent from the photo
is presidential candidate Nicholas Hill.

Reps

Politieal

llep

Next Year's
:President

Sophs

importantso that no activitywillbe plannedwithout the majorityof the class'sapproval.I willoffer
monthlymeetingsforstudentwhowantto giveus
theirideas.I willshowthat the Classof '01 is matureanddeservesthingslikea lockin.Thereisnothing the Classof '01 cannotdo and I willproveto
the schooland the teachersthat thisis true."
ELIZABETH
STIGLER-"Withme as yourpresident we willmakesophomoreyear the greatest.
To do this I plan to workto buildclassspirit,as
wellasothergreatactivities.
However,I believethat
theonlywayto planreallyawesometripsisto work
withC.U.reps. I havea lot of experiencewithUHighand Laband ama goodleader."

C.IJ. Reps

ERICAPILCHER-"I am runningbecauseI believenextyearcanbe excitingand funand so that
NICHOLAS
HILL-TheMidwaytriedto contact everyonewillhavesomethingto lookforwardto.
Nick byphonethreetimesand leftmessagesbut IfI get elected,everyonewillhavea sayinwhatwe
did notget a statement;theeditorscouldnot lo- do. I havemanyideasthat willmakepeoplewant
ANNABLOOM-"!knowI cannotmake radical catehim in schooland haveno wayof knowing to go to dances.I willmakesure thiswillbe a year
changes.I'll do mybestto representthe gradeand if Nickgot theirmessages.
to remember.
NORTHROP-"!
willworkmyhardest KATIETULLY-"If elected,I willorganizeevents
followin the footstepsof thosebeforeme.I really TIFFANY
careaboutthe gradeandwantto makejunioryear to makenextyearthe best it can be. I believedi- the wholeclasswillenjoy.I thinkit is important
rectcommunication
betweenthegradeandS.C.is that our wholeclass'sinput is recognizedso that
as funas possible."

Next Year's
President

Juniors

we havea fun year.I havea lot of newideasthat
we couldtry nextyear."
DANSCHATT
ANDAYINDEBENNETT
(made
joint statement)-"Wewereunhappywiththe parties and eventssponsoredby C.U. thisyear.Ifwe
winwe willthrowsomedecent partiesand activities.Wewilltakethe timeto makesure our grade
has fun."

Thisspecialstudentgovernmentelection
issue of the Midway was reported,
written, edited, photographed and
designedby

d"oe Fischel
Student Government Editor

andfinancedbytheMidwayasa service
totheschoolin theinterestofan informed
student body. Specialthanks to our
printer,IntelCorp.ofBroadview,
for the
overnightprintjob.

